
There h.., been a lot of pape flylng,_lw my dusk over the campus New Democrat
Clobs Gainers pti-o.

To refresh your meimory, lait Wednesday saw i ffteen people bring a Ipetition to
President Myer IIorowitz's office. This petition denrded'the U of A stop buying
Gainersat podsm

The protestors were upset because they bad asked Horowiltz or ariother university
offiiai 10 corne 10 meet them 10 réceive the petition but none showed up. This
promp~ted an Ednonton)ornal artice tbat quoted NO Campus Club reside*nt Andrevi
Rodouiar as saying Horowitz did flot recelve the petition because he feels be is"
above a toffwunlty of 5M0 students, faculty, and staff."

HIorowitz was not pleased with this remark because be felt be was not treated fairly by
the Nflclub, Heraotifled Rodomnar he could not make the meeting because of a previous
engagement, made ten weeks earller. Rodomar was also upset because no university
officiais sowed up.

It semrs a confusing issue about viho meant wbat but tbe root of the problemn seems
dlea. Horowitz vas sent a letter asking bim to meet the protestors only one day before
the presentation was to take place. Tbis probiem could have been rectified witb a littie
more planning on the part of the NO club. When asking the University President, or any
untversity officiai for an appointment, more than tvienty -four. bours notice is not a
courtesy, il is a practical necesslty.

Dean Dennet
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'Letters ~
Not a boycott!
TéoThe Editor:

The U of A Newi Democrats do not find It suri
the majortyof' students bave'noopinlon'or litti
of any campaign bt boycott Housing and Foc
outiets for carryng Gainers products as reporti
Watson in the Gateway <Nov. 27). To our knowlec
we nor any other group bas attempted to arrai
boycott. For Mr. Watson to irvent a boycott or
and then declare a failure adds new mneaning t<
of 'creative journalismn'.

A>toug wehave had to enlighten the GaiE
tha oneohe goals of our petition campa
Gainers off campus, in recognition of the not-yet
somied journalistic capabilitigs of someGatewi
we'll go tbrough it once again.

Because the Gainers dispute is one of the n,
labour-management conflicts in Aibertas histor
cause University Housing & Food ýervices enj<
monopoly on sèctors of the student popultion (
observance of a boycott impossible), we have
that the university cease carrying Gainers produc
strike bas been settted.

AndreA
U of A New

RamblAing...
To The Editor:
RE: jerry F,Science 1

ln your 518 word rambling in the November;
you mention my namne a total of 18 times. Ob
both don't understandi English as i neyer sald 1 w
be objective. I sald I was going to make a'"
Maybe try rnakcng your point more concisely.
think a union job is so great, then why dor'

.University andc go flnd one?

Tasteles Poor
Io The Editor:

1 continue 101*e amazed at thie furor over the
Meamwhileï, Studio 82 (my favourite building> l
bas been renovated by Lieraoeç vithotit a wbé
sent. Clearly, pofi" icaout in Strathona deF
whicb sicle of the tra&s you corne from. Tbe
vihere i live, is Iargely low income. The messai
gettin fromn the architects andi the other Strati
lordIs is that poor people bave no taste. Tbanks

Medina vs. Richier?
To The Editor:

1 attended botb lectures by Ann Medina and Daniel
Richier which was put on by Sub Theatre. The two lectures
tan and tan not be compared. Both were very interesting,
intelligent, informative and extremely weli done. Where
they relly can not be compared is the fact that the topics are

rprising that totally different. Wbat surprised me completely is that Ann
leawareness Medina's lecture was closç~ to sold out whereas Daniel
iod Services Richler's was flot.
ted by John This surprises me for various reasons. 1 ar nfot surprised
.dge neither that Medina's lecture was so well attended by so many
ange such a different people. People from ail walks of life and ail age
n our behaîf groups were there. That is good. The more that people
o the notion know about our media the better. Especially at this point in

time with international politics playing such a large part in
teway more what we see or hear everyday. Her lecture certainiy was
)aign to gel well-received and deservedly so. She opened people's
et-f uily blos- minds to new thoughts - about the media in the U.S.A. and
y reporters overseas and especially in Canada. She related her expe-

riences in the news and chalienged us to question reporters
nost serious occasionally on the objectivity of their news.
)ry, and be 1 arn surprised that Daniel Richier was flot as well
oys a virtual attended. Perhaps people thought that since he was îalking
(making the about rock music it would flot be good. 1 must admit i was a

Î ettior.ed bit sceptical as well but 1 decided to risk kt after looking at bis
icts until the caedits <MucbMusic, New Music, Morningside, and CBC's

journal). i, was pleasantly surprised.
w Rodomar 1 tbink the most important points of the lecture were the
Democrats facts that people have to start standing up for their beliefs

a nd that people should be more informed. Most of the
peple in his clips on the Senale hearings in the States had

nol even read the lyrics of the songs they were trying to ban.
Another important point Richier had menîioned is that to
be well informed people must read.

As for Dragos Ruiu's article in the Gateway it was flot too
bad. But 1 îhink that he may have missed the main point of
the lecture - be did skim on it but unintentionaliy 1 think.
"lnstead of appealing to the anger, he tried to engage

25 Gateffay intelligence". Thiswas stated after Mr. Ruiu said that Richier
)viOSsly vie did flot want people to fighi. 0f course, Richler wants

aa igt pipe to f ight for tbis - that is why he is giving these
commenIt. lectures. But importnt merits sbould be given to his
Also, if yo<u approach. Barely anything gets accomplished tbrough
n't you quit anger - that is why he is appeallng to intelligence. This way

John aker the arguments tan be shaped cobesively, inteiligenîly andJohn aker ii hopefully stay.
Mec. E. IV The people that missed this lecture really missed a treat. 1

hope that the ones who were there have tbought about this
and realize that rock music is flot just screaming guitars and
noise and mindlessness. Creative intelligence bas found its
voioe in this medium of the arts as vieil. Think of John
Lennon's "Imagine", or Sting's "Russians" or The Beatles
»Yesterday' .. . the list is endless. It is up to us to effectlvely

ie Varscona. tbink and question for ourselves.HetrMoe
looks like it etrMoe

à. L' j:r1. Arts I
Uipr t(isu-

pends upofi
be east side,
age that 'm
thcona war-
sa lot.
belle Foord

BA, MA

Oops...
To The Editor:

I bave been in student council for the past îbree montbs
and bave yet t meet tbe Mr. Semnak that Mr. Levenson talks
about in bis letter in your November 25tb edition.

Gary Samnek
Science IV

SmalI flippancy
To The Editor:
RE: "Neither tbe time nor the place," Alan Smali, Nov. 25

Did you ever wonder wbat the best job on a newspaper
migbt bel It would bave to be the position of the editorialist.
With tbis position one tan say anything one wants without
having to do a bit of Invesigative journalism, or much
îhinking for tbat malter.'

Mr. Sniall's editorial described an initiation rite that the
Panda's vol leyball team îook part in after a ioss to the U of C
Dm nies. Maybe Mr. Small, being the "dedicated" competi-
tor that be is, thought it lo be inappropriate. Perhaps if lhey
bad sîormed off the court, kicked a few chairs, and shouîed
a few choice words, then Mr. Small Would have felt that
he'd received bis money's wortb.

His opinion of how a teamn should react afrer a loss is not
the problem îhough. Wbat disturbed me was bis question-
ing of the désire of Ibis îeam. Not even our hockey Bears,
and surely flot our football Bears, train as bard as these
athietes do. Mot many of our varsily îeams train 3 plus hours
a day, &days a week, on top of individual practice, weigbts,
cycling, etc. Tbey are expected to keep their marks up and
put an bonest effort mbt practice. They know they've got an
excellent coach who expects the best îbey tan give. They
don't say how bard they're working, ites obvious t0 those
around the Phys. Ed. buildings that tbey do work bard. Is not
dedication a resuk 0of desire?

So, Mr. Small, before inferring a flippant attitude on the
part of any athiete, maybe you sbould vialk a mile in their
sneakers. Maybe then you couid show you desire to be a
better journalist and your words would be worth reading.

William J. Witzke
Physical Edutation il

Who's in control?
To The Thermostat Operator:
RE: 2nd Floor Cameron Library

1 would like to lake this opportunity to inform you tbat
the ibrary is on the warm side, warm referring to the
temperature at wblch water boils. On the positive side you
have soived the problemn of insects in the library for îhey
have died off dueto dehydration. The oniy tbing that tan
live in the ibrary is a cactus and 1 strongly believe that the
thermostat operatots are in'reality cacti. Plus, you are flot
aliowed to bring drinks in the library, this is also disruptive,
for al the wbeezing of the students makes me lose concen-
tration. Maybe vie couid gei a snovman to control the
thermostat?

Frosty
Science 1

Media bias
To The Editor:

Wben people peacefully protested agalnst Glen Babb <a
collaborator of the murderous Soutb African govemment
vibicb bas no regard for basic buman rights, let alone f ree-
dom of speech) speaking in Edmonton, the Edmonton
journal editors were quick 10 write an editorial (juiy 4, '86)
defending Babb's nigbt 10 speak (under any otber circum-
stance vieviould want tucb a coliaborator on tbe defence
stand of a criminal court of serving a jaau sentence or on the

coot'd-.


